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parents.
of Motor Vehicles said today.

Renewals for 1957 will be ac-

cepted at all branch offices as at
the main office in Salem and
will become valid on December
15.

Between now and December 15,

anyone not previously licensed as
a chauffeur who makes appli-
cation will receive a license
which will expire December 31.

Each applicant for a chauf-
feur's license must also hold a
valid driver's license, the office
said.

California at Los Angeles, will
be banquet speaker. George
Brown, director of political edu-

cation of the Oregon state labor
council, and William E. Bade,
manager of the Oregon tax re-

search bureau, Portland, also are
scheduled to speak.

The OSC economics department
and state tax commission are

the affair.
o

Chauffeurs May Now
Renew Licenses

Oregon chauffeurs can now
make application for renewed

licenses, which will be mailed
after December 1 the Department

Tax Conference Set
'At OSC Nov. 29-3- 0

OREGON STATE COLLEGE

Oregon's taxation and revenue

problems will be reviewed and
debated at the third biennial tax
conference at Oregon State col-

lege November 29 and 30.

State senators, tax commission
officials and business-civi- c

is seeing its first
snow this morning.

Jessie Scott and son were down
visiting on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kinsman
drove to Pendleton Friday for a
dental appointment.

ers will be on the two-da- pro-

gram. All sessions will be open
to the public.

The legislative interim tax com-
mittee is 'scheduled to hold a,
half-da- discussion of its find-

ings on problems of new sources
of revenue and t axation. The
committee, headed by Rudie Wil-hel-

Jr. of Portland, was set up
by the last legislature to study
Oregon's taxation problems and
make a report to the 1957 legis-
lature.

Also included in the sessions
will be discussions of Oregon's
land reappraisal and timber eval-
uation and taxation programs.

Dr. Marvel Stockwell, econo-
mics professor at University of
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and Mrs. Cleo Drake while she
is convalescing from her illness.

Dolores Emert, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Phil Emert was a pa-

tient in the Pioneer Memorial
hospital last week with pneu-
monia.

Visitors at the Lana Padberg
home last week were Mrs. Sarah
McNamer and Mrs. Agnes Wilcox
of Portland and Mrs. Harlan De-vl- n

of Condon.
Arthur Johnson arrived home

from Sweden last week where he
visited relatives for several
months.

Recent guests at the Kenneth
Smouse home were Carl Burgoyne
of Los Angeles and John Weimer
of New Era and Howard Oliver of

Oregon City. Mr. Burgoyne and
Mr. Weimer are uncles of Mrs
Smouse.

The members of the Topic club
are making plans for their coffee

hours. Invited guests will do
nate $1.00 which will go toward
the public library

Mr. and Mrs. John Schramel
and daughter, Carol, of Portland
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Brenner.

Visitors at the Garland Swan
son home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schmidt and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Schmidt, Kalowa, B. C.

Canada. They are cousins of
Mrs. Swanson.

Mrs. Ida Coleman and Mrs,
Jo Ann Williams and daughters
were Portland visitors over the
weekend.

Jean Ann Swanson and Jerald
Rea, students at E. O. C. E. spent
the weekend at their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White
were Portland visitors last week

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swanson
and son Johnnie and Miss Lena
Miller, who is staying at the
Swansons, are spending the week
in Salem.

Mrs. Jimmie Pettyjohn and Mrs.
Elmer Holtz are leaders in the
blouse and skirt work shop. They
met last week at the Pettyjohn
home and will meet this week, at
the home of Mrs. Delmer Craw-

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAuley of

Portland were weekend guests at
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the Herbert Ekstrom home. The and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Baker of
Ekstroms grandchildren, Herbert Hermiston spent Sunday at the
III and Cynthia Ekstrom of The' Henry Osibov home In Colton.
Dalles are visiting there now. (They attended the baptisimal ser-Mr-

Harold Snider and Mrs.' vices for the Osibov's son, Ronald
George Snider gave a party on Duane, at the Lutheran church
Saturday evening at the George there. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Snider home in honor of Mrs. Baker and Duane Baker were the
Richard Baker of Rochester, Minn. God parents.
Others present were George snl-- Dclbert Emert and Herbert Ek-der- ,

Harold Snider, Mr. and Mrs. strom recently attended the Here-Darrel- l

Padberg, Mr. and Mrs. ford production sale at the Here-Terre-

Benge, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ford farm in Cheyenne, Wym. Mr.
Salter and son, Gaylord, and Rollo Emert purchased a bull and 4

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Lily of La
Grande are the parents of a son,
Jerry Duane, born Oct. 14. Weight
10 lbs. 2Vi ozs. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Lilv of Pendleton and Mr.
and Mrs. Elvin Ely of Boardman
are the grand parents. H. O. Ely
is the

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom
II of the Dalles are the parents
of a daughter born Oct.' 20. She
weighed 7 lbs and 8 ozs. Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Ball of Heppner
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ek-

strom of lone are the grand-parents- .

Mrs. Lester Wilkins of Med- -

ford, Mrs. Frida Ekstrom of Bea- -

verton and M. E. McClain of
Portland are the great-gran-

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John Proudfoot

were called to The Dalles last
week on account of the death of
her father, J. G. Van Ness.

Visitors at the Donald Peterson
home last week were Herbert
Hanson, Earl Anderson and Don
York of Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Smith and
Verner Troedson were Portland
visitors last week where they
saw the president,

Henry Clark returned home
last week after visiting relatives
in Hermiston and Ordnance.

Snow fell south of lone Tues-

day morning but soon melted
The rains have been very bene
ficial to the farmers. Most of
them are seeding their fall grain

Mrs. John Proudfoot entertain'
ed at a birthday party in honor
of her son, John Paul at her
home Oct. 16. He was five years
old. Children present were: Carl
Smouse, Frank Halvorsen, John
McCabe, Joyce Howton, Bonnie
Akers, Bonnie Morgan, Sharlene
and Richard Hamlett and Mark
Tullis.

Others who attended the foot-
ball game at Forest Grove Satur-

day were Sharon Cutsforth and
Keith Rea.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nelson and
children were Portland visitors
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jacobs
and son, Gregory, spent the
weekend in Portland where they
took Gregory for medical treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Baker and
children, Duane and Mardine

heifers and Mr. Ekstrom pur-
chased 2 heifers.

Mrs. E. M. Baker's Sunday
school class in the Community
church is sponmrlng UNICEF
drive Hallowe'en. Any child who
is interested may join this group.
They will nr. et at the church that
evening before starting out. The
children will spend the evening
collecting pennies, nickels and
dimes for the needy children of
the world instead of the usual
"trick or treat".

Better
Check It
for Size

with foil.

Services Held For

Former Resident

At Monument

By Martha Matteson
Bertha Rice, one time resident

of Heppner and Monument, pas-
sed away October 15 in Seattle,
Washington.

She was born March 19, 1885
at Jacksonville, Oregon, daughter
of John and Elna Bellenbrock. In
1911 she was united in marriage
to Clarence Robert Rice and they
had three daughters and one son.

She spent most of her life In

Heppner and Grant county on
Rudio Creek, above Kimberly.
Her husband preceded "her In
death in 1927.

Survivors are one brother, Con-

rad Bellenbrock, Heppner; one
son, Frank Rice, La Grande; three
daughters, Edna Bell Rice, sta-
tioned in Arizona with the W. A.

C; Elna Grace Rice, Fox and
Clatha Clara Strause, of Seat-

tle; one granddaughter, Viola
Bell Rehak of Seattle.

Services were held in Monu-
ment Saturday, October 20 with
Paul Kimmel officiating.

Pallbearers were Archie Gien-pe- r

of Cottonwood, Frank Mc- -

Guire of Fox, Loyd Leathers of

Long Creek, Kenneth Rounds of

Dayville, Floyd Fergerson of John
Day, Mead Gilman, Monument.
Singers Ouida Cork, Rita Cupper
and Wayne Leathers, accom
panied by Mrs. Harold Cork.

Wave Jackson and brother,
Rush Crabtree drove to Heppner
Thursday on business and had
dinner with her daughter and
family, the Harold Wrights of
Rhea Creek.

Helen Holmes drove to Portland
Tuesday morning on business.

Doris Capon and Iris Kincaid
drove to Prineville Wednesday on
business and to be with a nephew
of Iris' who lost his eye from an
explosion. He was operated on

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Capon

drove to Heppner Monday on
business.

Stanley Boyertook a truck load
of scrap iron to'Portland, return-

ing with a load of building blocks
for the Columbia Power Corp.

Bill Settle drove to Long Creek
on business Thursday.

Ellen Moore of Heppner, spent
a week here visiting Edna Moore
and children. She also visited
with the Boyers.

'

Grace Rice was an overnight
guest at the Ed Rounds home
Saturday night.

Mrs. Fred Shank, Laura Lee
Shank and Addie Osborn were
in John Day Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durst visi-

ted their son for a few days at
Paulina, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Boyd of
Longview, Washington, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Totteff of Kalama,
Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Albertieg of Guild, Oregon and
Jim Houghton of Estacada, Ore
gon were all weekend guests at
the Shank and Stirritt homes.

Wayne Cupper of Portland and
two friends spent the past week
end bird and deer hunting at the
home of the Martin Cuppers, an
uncle of Wayne.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Mead Gilman, Jr., at
Bellview, Washington on Oct. 20.
She weighed 5 lbs. 5 ozs.

Dave Hemminger and Bobby
Comaway of Corbet, Oregon were
hunting guests at the Mead Gil
man home.

The Amercian Legion and auxi
liary held their meeting last
Thursday evening. Bob Holmes
installed the new Legion offi
cers. The women served coffee,
cookies and jello.

Among those from out of .town
here for the Rice funeral services
were Mammie Fergerson and son
Floyd of John Day; Mr. and Mrs.

Kenny Rounds, Dayville; Mrs.
Alton McBride, Mr. and Mrs.

Royal Stoneman, Long Creek;
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Leathers, of
Baker anil Mr. and Mrs. Loyd
Leathers, Long Creek.

Mrs. Bob Kingman and her
mother drove to Long Creek Tues.
day to visit the Sam Scotts.
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Penland Bros.
TRANSFER CO.

Pendleton. Oregon Phone 338

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penland
had as their guests last week, his
two aunts, Mrs. H. R. Scott and
Miss Grace Tiffany both of Port-

land.
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HIS NATIONAL REPUTATION AS A FOREMOST LIBERAL

BUT WHAT REALLY COUNTS is your Senator's ability to get things
done in the hurly-burl- y of Congress... his effectiveness in advancing legislation
important to you over bull-head- ed opposition in piloting bills important to Oregon
through political log-jam- s.

LET'S NOT BE VAGUE You want concrete benefits for your family your
friends and your state- - so long as they do not conflict with the good of the
nation. That's the reason you are taking an interest in this election... the reason

you are reading these words.

Crawford. Gifts were presented
to Mrs. Baker, and the Bengos
showed films of their trip to
Canada and cards were played.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crawford
are the parents of a son born
Oct. 21 at the Pioneer Memorial
hospital. Weight 7 lbs. and 1 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Crawford Sr.
of Portland and Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Dalzell of lone are the
grandparents. Mrs. Edith McClin-toc-

and Mrs. Florence Dalzell
of Condon are the great-grand- -

LET'S BE SPECIFIC.

YOU ARE A PARENT:

For you Wayne Morse eased th3 burden of educating
your children by obtaining an amendment enabling
you to claim exemption on them even though they
earn more than SB00 a year while studying . . secured
over 1 million dollars a year in federal aid for over-
crowded Oregon schools . . . obtained a cut in the
working mother's income tax.

YOU ARE A WORKING MAN:
For you Wayne Morse protected your unions from
the vicious GOP Coldwater Bill In 1954 which
would have thrown the country back to the union-busti- ng

days before the Wagner Act. Wayne Morse
sponsored and pushed through the $1 minimum

wage law (over Eisenhower opposition) . . . has
won numerous retirement benefits for railroad men
and their families.

Fairm Loams
PENDLETON NATIONAL

FARM LOAN ASS'N.
Member Federal Land lank System

1 03 S. Main St. Pmdleron, Ore.

YOU ARE A BUSINESS MAN:
For you Wayne Morse spurred retail buying by
persuading Congress to reduce excise taxes on

washing machines, vacuum cleaners and other
household appliances . . . made loans available
through the Portland office of the Small Business
Administration , . . won an improved Federal loan
authority at lower interest rates . . . fought against
the Republican high interest rate policy.

YOU ARE A FARMER:

For you Wayne Morse won irrigation by putting
through the Talent and Crooked River projects . . .

won additional cheap power through a $35-milli-

increase in REA funs ... steered Domestic Parity
for wheat through Congress (vetoed by Eisenhower)
. . . won higher sugar beet quotas and lower inter-

est rates on disaster loans and commodity loans.

WAYNE MORSE WORKS FOR ALL OREGONIANS:

mook, Coos Bay, Brookings, Warrenlon and Toledo-Newpor- t.

(The Yaciuina Bay authorization was
vetoed bv Eisenhower.)

Wayne Morse bolstered the
netting an extra n

S2.6 million for National Forest

1 ffpR

For you Wayne Morse has fought to protect and

develop the rich natural resources on which your
economic health Is absolutely dependent.

Wayne Morse has brought cheap power for In-

dustrial expansion by getting The Dalles Dam con-

struction started on schedule ... by winning extra

appropriations for John Day, Cougor, Holey, Hls
Creek and Green Pefer Dams.

Senator Morse has brought you safety; because
these dams also protect you from floods -- as do
the Columbia River Drainage Districts he won funds
to strengthen.

Senator Morse won $750,000 to improve Colum- -

management.

When a surprise federal ruling on lumber dimen-

sions threatened to bring the nation's home build-

ing industry to a halt, Senator Morse cut through
red tape and in two days got the order suspended,
thus averting economic disruption of Oregon's No. 1

industry.
These are only a few of the legislative accom-

plishments of Wayne Morse, a public servant who
has proved to be one of the most tireless, coura-

geous and effective men in the United States Senate.
;M bia navigation by
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deepening the river s moulh . . .
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HAS SEEN 54 OF HIS

Is your present fire insurance coverage
geared to the current value of your prop-

erty? If not, better take stops now to cor-

rect a situation tshicli could" result in serious
loss. Let us check it

IMHIiflDmmWW1Turner, Van Marter & Bryant
Real Estate Insurance

Phone Heppner

0


